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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Chichester in the
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are liereby notified to meet at The Town Hall
in said Chichester on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
March, next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to
act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to allow discounts
for the prompt payment of property taxes; the same
as in 1951.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of cur-
rent year taxes and to issue notes therefor in the name
and on the credit of the Town, said notes to be repaid
from receipts of current year taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell any town owned property which has
been acquired by Collector's deed and to execute, in
the name of the Town, a suitable deed. This article to
be in effect until rescinded.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Four Hundred Dollars ($400) for Pine
Blister Rust control.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) for
the remodeling of the present fire stattion. (By request
of the Vol. Fire Dept.)
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Seventy-two Dollars, ($72) for the
Merrimack Valley Region Association.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Seven Thousand Dollars ($7,000)
for the purpose of constructing a cement basement
partially under the present Town Hall and partially to
the rear thereof, and moving the building back onto
same, and such other expenses as are incidental thereto,
and to authorize the Selectmen to issue serial notes or
bonds to the amount of Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000)
in the name of and on the credit of the Town.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Two Hundred Ninety-Five Dollars
($295) for the Concord Hospital.
11. To see if the Town shall adopt the provisions
of Chapter 171-A of the Revised Law relative to play-
ing games of Beano in this Town.
12. To see what action the Town wishes to take in
regards to a Town dump.
13. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 23rd day of












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expendi-
TOWN OF CHICHESTER
Ensuing Year January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Buildings $2,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 200.00
Libraries, Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 50.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 500.00
Equipment 6,500.00
Highway Department, Equipment 1,000.00
Schools, Lands, Buildings and Equipment 60,000.00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds:
J. F. Marston, lot, land and growth 150.00
1/3 of Staniels lot, land and growth 40.00
1/3 of Davis lot, land and growth 140.00
Roger Morey, land and buildings 800.00
Total $72,930.00
On Dec. 31, 1948 — 16% of the current levy was un-
collected.
On Dec. 31, 1949 — 21% of the current levy was un-
collected.
On Dec. 31, 1950— 22.4% of the current levy was un-
collected.
On Dec. 31, 1951 — 24.6% of the current levy was un-
collected.
12
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Amount Appropriated — $1,300.00
Walter L. Sanborn, Selectman $225.00
Herbert G. West, Selectman 200.00
James A. Warren, Selectman 200.00
Maurice C. George, Tax Collector 388.23
Hazen M. Leavitt, Town Treasurer 100.00
Samuel C. Marden, Supervisor 20.00
Fred W. Langley, Supervisor 20.00
Ervin Bailey, Supervisor 20.00
Wesley A. Swain, Auditor 10.00




Association of N. H. Assessors, Dues $2.00
Charles R. Hardy, Town Clerk's Dues 2.00
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Dinners 19.50
Katherine A. Crowley, Recording Deeds 18.92
Wheeler & Clark, Supplies 12.46
Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., Supplies 14.40
Harry S. Kelley, Clerk's Expenses 1.62
M. P. Foss, Bonds 81.50
Maurice C. George, Expenses 81.71
Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer's Expenses 15.00
Register of Probate, List of Estates .50
Walter L. Sanborn, Expenses 31.05
15
Herbert G. West, Expenses 48.58
James A. Warren, Expenses 25.77
Asso. of N. H. Tax Collectors, Dues 3.00
Branham Printing Co., Clerk's Supplies 3.00
U. S. Auto & Truck Guide, Clerk's Supplies 10.00
Sargent Brothers, Tax Bills 10.02
Dean E. Ordway, Clerk's Supplies 4.06
$385.09
Election and Registration
Amount Appropriated — $300.00
Evans Printing Co., Printing 350 Reports $259.25
The Valley Times, Ballots 20.00
Mabel D. Stevens, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Alice H. Sanborn, Ballot Clerk 4.00
P. LeClaire Towle, Ballot Clerk 4.00
$291.25
Town Hall and Other Buildings
Amount Appropriated— $100.00
Chichester Tel. Co. $31.20
Concord Electric Co. 11.67




Arthur Morrill, Police Services $40.00




Refund from Town of Epsom $86.60
Amount Appropriated 350.00
Refund from State 11.16
Ernest Denis, Spraying Bushes 49.28
Merrimack Farmers Exch., Spray Material 50.60
Wilfred Martel, Cutting Bushes 19.50
Highway Maintenance—^Winter




State Highway Garage, Cutting Edge 8.10
N. H. Explosive & Machine Co., Repair Parts 49.50
Lyons Iron Works, Iron 14.97
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., Repairs 33.30
S. A. Marden, Snow Removal 412.20
Comm. Improvement Assoc, Snow Removal 396.00
Snow Plow Helpers 51.75
Vaughn Bailey, Road Agent 1,067.80
Vaughn Bailey, Winter Gravel Work 799.60
Frank Hatch, Road Agent 174.00
James Warren, Snow Removal 10.00
Ernest Denis, Snow Removal 15.00
$3,032.22
General Expenses of Highway
Amount Appropriated— $200.00
N. H. State Highway Dept.
Bridges and Culverts
Amount Appropriated— $500.00
Ralph Prescott, Setting Culverts $275.00
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., Culvert Pipe 436.60
H. G. West, Payroll 219.00
Maintenance— Tar Roads
Amount Appropriated $2,000.00
Amount Carried from 1950 App. 1,000.00
Duncan Money 114.00
Sale of Tar 21.60
$3,135.60
$930.60
N. H. State Highway Dept.,
Loader and Operator $119.03
N. H. State Treasurer, Asphalt 1,344.85
Town of Pittsfield, Labor and Trucks 141.00
H. G. West, Payrolls 1,708.60
Shirley A. Marden, Truck 85.50
G. Alvin Towle, Labor 9.00




Paid Treas., State of N. H. $1,440.82
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Town Poor
Amount Appropriated — $1,250.00
Merrimack County Farm:
Board and Care of Charles Bishop
Concord Hospital Fund
Amount Appropriated— $410.00
Concord Hospital, Town Aid $410.00
Unclassified
Amount Appropriated by Overlay— $612.45
Taxes Bought by Town
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Amount Appropriated, County Tax $3,832.20
Amount Appropriated for School $24,332.59
Amount Carried from 1950 10,902.10
35,234.69
Total Available $39,066.89
Paid Treas. of N. H.
Yield Tax Refund due State $527.76
Paid County Treasurer 3,832.20
Paid H. M. Leavitt, School Treas. 29,402.10
Total Paid $33,762.06
Amount Due School District, Dec. 31, 1951 $5,832.59
Yield Tax Security Fund Amount $300.00
Paid Maurice C. George $300.00
Payment for Collection of Head Tax
Maurice C. George $37.97




Report of Dean E. Ordway, Town Clerk, for the
year ending Dec. 31, 1951
Received for 1950 and 1951
Auto Permits $2,158.12
Received for 1951 Dog Licenses 360.53
Total Receipts $2,518.65
Paid Dean E. Ordway, making
146 dog licenses $29.20
Paid Dean E. Ordway, dog li-
cense book 3.25
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treas-
urer, balance of dog money 328.08
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treas-
urer, 1950-1951 auto permits 2,156.33






REPORT OF MAURICE C. GEORGE,
TAX COLLECTOR
Summary of Warrant
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes

































Interest Collected During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1951 127.11
Total Debits $8,070.98
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal




Interest Collected During Year 127.11
Abatements 14.00






Poll and Property Taxes Uncollected




Poll and Property Taxes Uncollected
December 31, 1951 21.04
Levy of 1948
Poll and Property Taxes Uncollected
January 1, 1951 $57.04
Abatements 43.00
Poll and Property Taxes Uncollected
December 31, 1951 14.04
Levy of 1947
Poll and Property Taxes Uncollected
January 1, 1951 $14.80
Collected During Year:
Taxes 5.38
Poll and Property Taxes Uncollected
December 31, 1951 9.42
Levy of 1946





Summary of Tax Sales Accounts as of
December 31, 1951
Dr.
Tax Sales on Account of Levies of:
1950 1949 1948
(a) Taxes Sold to Town
During Current Fiscal
Year $806.88
(b) Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes, January 1, 1951 |785.06 $163.60
Interest Collected After
Sale 14.17 28.11 28.39
Total Debits $821.05 $813.17 $191.99
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $493.59 $413.85 $161.41
Deeded to Town During
Year 35.87 30.58
Unredeemed Taxes at Close
of Year 327.46 363.45
Total Credits $821.05 $813.17 $191.99
28
Unredeemed Taxes from Tax Sales
ON Account of Levies of:
1950 1949
George R. Dow |
Annie Dow \ $72.45 $22.96
Richard D. Kalloch {
Pearl L. Kalloch j 139.98
Samuel C. Marden 220.37
Sarah S. Quimby 25.47 25.57
Ira J. Perry 66.13 36.41





Cash on hand January 1, 1951 $10,186.75
Received from State Treasurer:
Recovery from Geo. L. Sanborn Estates 19.10
Bounties on 39 hedgehogs 9.75
Reimbursement on growing wood and timber 182.19
Class V highways 114.00
Interest and dividends 957.29
Forest fires 11.16
Savings Bank Tax 152.35
Railroad Tax 2.93
Received from Maurice C. George, Tax Collector:
Collector 1946
Heirs of Mary S. Bailey
1948 Tax Redeemed 114.40
Frank J. & Marion D. Hall
1948 Tax Redeemed 36.32
Archie & Alphosia Bishop
1949 Tax Redeemed 124.00
Alvin Moses, 1949 Tax Redeemed 60.58
George R. & Annie Dow
1949 Tax Redeemed 45.00
James M. Patsfield, 1949 Tax Redeemed 110.58
Harry W. Patsfield, 1949 Tax Redeemed 34.34
Robert E. Patsfield, 1949 Tax Redeemed 34.35
George R. & Annie Dow
1949 Tax Redeemed 5.00
Harry A. Davis, 1950 Tax Redeemed 55.09
Joseph & Gertrude Horn
1950 Tax Redeemed 44.63
Viola M. Robinson, 1950 Tax Redeemed 64.10
Robert E. Patsfield, 1950 Tax Redeemed 212.34
Archie & Alphosia Bishop
1950 Tax Redeemed 117.43
Received from Selectmen:
Town of Epsom, Epsom fire 86.60
Rose A. Warren, Town Note No. 86 500.00
First National Bank, Town Note No. 87 2,000.00
H. F. Parker, Down lumber back of
Town Hall 7.59
Nathan Wade, Gravel on driveway 9.00
George M. Ashley, Gravel on driveway 3.50
Edward W. Holden, Gravel on driveway 8.00
Clifton W. Stevens, Tar on driveway 9.45
J. Franklin Towle, Tar on driveway 12.15
Paul C. Rockwood, Yield Tax 300.00
Ralph Prescott, Overpay 7.00
State Tax Commission, 446 head tax @ .02 8.92
31
Received from Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk:
Auto Permits 1,677.97
Dog Money 154.20




Paid on orders drawn by Selectmen 54,552.01























































From May 5 to June 2
Vaughn Bailey











REPORT OF FRANK B. HATCH, JR.,
ROAD AGENT
April 1, 1951 — December 31, 1951
SUMMER WORK
April
John Marden, Labor and Tractor $70.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 4.00
G. Alvin Towle, Labor 19.00
Frank Hatch, Jr., Labor 31.50
$124.50
Work in May to May 12
G. Alvin Towle, Labor $14.50
Ervin Call, Labor 5.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 2.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor and Truck 30.00
$52.50
Work from May 12 to May 30
G. Alvin Towle, Labor $17.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 12.00
Ervin Call, Labor 8.00
Howard Burton, Labor 4.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 2.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor and Truck 37.50
$80.50
From May 30 to June 30
G. Alvin Towle, Labor $8.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 8.50
38
Ervin Call, Labor 7.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 7.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 23.75
$54.25
From June 30 to July 21
Ervin Call, Labor $29.00
Roger Langley, Labor 4.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 23.50
Rodney Sanborn, Labor 7.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 5.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 82.50
$151.00
From July 21 to August 30
Albert Hatch, Labor $14.00
Rodney Sanborn, Labor 1.00
G. Alvin Towle, Labor 20.50
Ervin Call, Labor 9.00
Edgar Reed, Jr., Labor 8.50
Howard Burton, Cutting Bushes 11.50
Oliver Mobbs, Cutting Bushes 6.00
Edward Smith, Cutting Bushes 12.00
Freeman Philips, Cutting Bushes 12.00
J. Franklin Towle, Cutting Bushes 12.00
Nelson Towle, Cutting Bushes 12.00
Clifton Stevens, Cutting Bushes 11.00
Clifton Stevens and Tractor 4.38
Lemuel Mobbs, Cutting Bushes 4.00
Herbert West, Labor 1.00
Frank Hatch, Jr., Labor 1.50
Frank Hatch, Jr. and Truck 47.50
$187.88
39
From August 30 to September 30
Edward Smith, Cutting Bushes $14.00
Freeman Philips, Cutting Bushes 14.00
Edward Hamel, Hauling Bushes 9.00
G. Alvin Towle, Hauling Bushes 9.00
Ervin Call, Hauling Bushes 9.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 13.50
$68.50
From September 30 to October 20
G. Alvin Towle, Labor $16.00
Ervin Call, Labor 16.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 15.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 40.00
$87.00
From October 20 to November 12
G. Alvin Towle, Labor $22.50
Albert Hatch, Labor 15.00
Ervin Call, Labor • 22.50
Robert Garland, Labor 8.00
William Sanborn, Labor 8.00
Ira Sanborn, Labor 4.00
Rodney Sanborn, Labor 7.50
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 5.00
Kempton Ricker, Labor 5.00
Kempton Ricker, Tractor 21.75
Shirley Marden, Truck 10.00
John Marden and Truck 24.00
Ralph Prescott and Truck 7.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 39.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 13.50
Edwin Waters, Gravel .90
Julia Langmaid, Gravel 9.30
$222.95
40
From November 12 to December 1
Ervin Call, Labor $15.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 22.50
G. Alvin Towle, Labor 22.50
Edgar Reed, Jr., Labor 7.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 13.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 3.75
Kempton Ricker, Tractor 18.75
$103.50
WINTER WORK
From December 1 to December 15
Ervin Call, Labor $11.50
Albert Hatch, Labor 7.50
G. Alvin Towle, Labor 9.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 5.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 21.00
$55.00
From December 15 to December 31
Ervin Call, Labor $16.00
Albert Hatch, Labor 10.50
James Robinson, Jr., Labor 10.50
G. Alvin Towle, Labor 8.00
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Labor 2.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr. and Truck 48.00
Clifton Stevens and Truck 15.00
Fred Langley, Labor 4.50
J. Franklin Towle, Labor 2.00
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There were 32 books purchased in 1951, including
four books of non-fiction. We also have received several
books from friends. As you all must know, the cost of
books has increased much in the last few years.
We are all missing the New Hampshire Troubadour
which we have received many years through the kind-
ness of the State Planning and Development Commis-
sion of Concord. It was a little booklet that was much
enjoyed.
We have now only one branch library in town,
Mrs. Mable Stevens is still in charge at "Horse Cor-
ner." Mrs. Stevens receives $3.00 for her services as Li-
brarian.
I have received from Mr. H. F. Parker, Trustee,
$72.00 for purchase of books. Many thanks to Mr.
Parker for always having the Library warm for me.




REPORT OF CHICHESTER VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Expenses of Department
Insurance of Members $100.00
Concord Electric Co., Lights 24.13
Huckins Oil Co., Oil 82.43
W. Sanborn, Janitor 15.00
E. H. Buzzell, Gas and Oil 32.86
Huckins Garage, Work on Truck 45.14
Sanel Auto Parts, Spark Plugs 3.00
Ralph George Motor Co. 1.50
Frank B. Hatch, Jr., Treas. Exp. 1.52
Total $305.58
Expenses for Improvement of Fire Department
American Fire Equip. Co., Siren $63.21
Sanel Auto Parts, Air Compressor
and parts 107.15
Lyons Iron Works, Steel for Tank
Truck 26.40
J. E. Faltin Trans. Co., Freight
Charges on Steel 1.30





Balance Jan. 1, 1951 $355.87




Balance December 31, 1951 $301.43
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk,
Tax Collector, Road Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds
and Fire Department according to instructions of Tax
Commission's auditors for the year ending December














1 Short circuit in wiring
1 Brush fire at Epsom and Pembroke
Average of 1 5 men at each call.
The department has a tank truck of 800 gallons
under construction. The members have given many
long hard hours. Harold Fowle gave many hours in
the plumbing line, also Ernest Dennis, our Deputy,
Shirley Marden and Walter Sanborn. Before spring is
over it will be completed.
The department has spent $266,48 of its own money
for steel and other things. The next project for the
department is to build a new fire house which is badly
needed.
The ladies auxiliary of the department has given the
department $150.00 to buy coats, hats and boots for
the men and have given money for other things, also.





Only YOU can PREVENT Forest Fires
New Hampshire faces a real forest fire problem and
challenge! To meet it successfully, New Hampshire and
your community needs YOUR thoughtful and coopera-
tive effort.
Continuously heavy lumbering operations follow-
ing the hurricane has produced more than 4 billion
board feet of lumber. This lumber helped win World
War II, meet post war needs and now the current re-
quirements for the Korean military action. But it has
added nearly 900,000 acres of slash to our already size-
able slash problem.
When YOU fail to use needed precautions while
burning in or near woodlands
—
When YOU fail to secure the required permit from
your local forest fire warden before burning
—
When YOU are careless in smoking near woodlands
—
When YOU throw lighted cigars, cigarettes and
matches from vehicles moving along the highway
—
YOU are violating fundamental common sense and
may easily contribute to a substantial and costly fire.
Such conflagrations are possible because of the hun-
dreds of thousands of slash acres throughout the state!
REMEMBER — the fire YOU prevent might be one
which could conceivably burn YOUR property and
harm YOUR community!
ONLY YOU and YOU and YOU can prevent forest




No. fire permits issued 32
LEON A. SANBORN, Forest Fire Warden
THOMAS J. KING, District Fire Chief
48
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF CHICHESTER, N. H.
February 1, 1952
SCHOOL BOARD
Ruth Towle, Chairman Term expires March 1952
Olive Edmunds Term expires March 1953
Charles Call Term expires March 1954
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Harry S. Kelley (deceased) Moderator
Hazen M. Leavitt Treasurer
Leon A. Sanborn Clerk
Blanche H. Edmunds Auditor
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
William B. Hounsell
Office in the Beede Block, 1 Merrimack Street, Pena-
cook. Office is open on all school days from 8:15 to
12:00 and from 1:00 to 4:30. Appointments for con-
ference with the Superintendent can be made through













THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Chichester qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 8th day of March 1952, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1
.
To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
the payment of statutory obligations of the district,
and to authorize the application against said appropri-
ation of such sums as are estimated to be received from
the state foundation aid fund together with other in-
come; the school board to certify to the selectmen the
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balance between the estimated revenue and the appro-
priation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
town.
9. To see if the District will vote to authorize the
School Board to spend the sum of four hundred eight
dollars and thirty cents ($408.30), the unused balance
of the building fund, to improve school kitchen facili-
ties.
10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Chichester this 16th





SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1952-1953
School Board's statement of amount required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations
of the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1952.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Salaries of District Officers
New equipment 100.00
Payments of principal of debt 2,000.00
Payments of interest on debt 825.00
Total Amount Required to Meet School
Board's Budget $28,777.64
Estimated Income of District
State Aid $2,843.56
Income from trust funds 2,775.00
Total Estimated Income $5,618.56
Estimated Assessment to Balance
School Board's Budget $22,737.08
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REPORT OF THE DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
Summary




Income from trust funds 2,778.75
Received from State Treasurer 4,792.98
Received from all other sources 396.66
$27,470.49
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $36,837.89
Less School Board Orders Paid 36,260.42




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Chichester, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year





REPORT OF THE DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
Summary of Account






Rebate on Horse Corner School Insurance 5.56
Town of Loudon Tuitions 136.00
Toll Calls 8.82
J. Myron Leavitt Trust Fund 2,778.75
Sale of Seats and Desks 4.30
F. E. Campton Co., Overpayment 5.00
$29,473.38
Less School Board Orders Paid 29,304.21
$169.17
CENTRAL SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION
Cash on hand July 1 $7,127.53
Received from Loan &: Trust Savings Bank,
Interest 236.98
$7,364.51






This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Chichester, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year





FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
Detailed Account of Expenditures













Tax for Statewide Supervision 268.00
Salaries of Other Personnel
Local share of Sup't. Sec. Salary 138.18
Supplies and Other Expenses
Union supplies $135.16
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies 3.82
Chichester Telephone, tolls 20.45
E. B. Dolge Co., supplies 31.58
R. E. Lane, Enumeration cards 2.23
Mechanicks Nat'l Bank, coupons 4.90
Hazen Printing Co., report cards 11.81
Hazen Leavitt, postage 4.50
H. S. Kelley, supplies 9.80
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Dean Ordway, postage and phone 3.44
Edward Babb, supplies 1.50
Edson Eastman Co., health forms 14.00
Ruth Whitcomb, phone calls 4.25
Ruth Towle, postage and phone 2.93




Webster Pub. Co. .78
Office Supply Co. 5.70
John Winston Co. 2.37
J. L. Hammett 1.19
Supplies and Other Expenses
H. E. Fleming, Flag $11.00
Educator Program Index 10.85
Automatic Pencil Sharpener Co.
Cutter 6.00
Supervisory Union, food transp. 37.38
Knoll Crest, flowers 4.00
Hazen Leavitt, postage 5.16
Water, Light and Supplies
J. I. Halcomb & Co. $205.85
C. M. Rice Paper Co. 63.00
Masury Young Co. 9.20
Concord Electric Co. 329.06
H. S. Kelley 15.26
Chichester Lumber Co. 2.85
Repairs and Replacements
Walter Sanborn, welding $4.00
Scott Edmunds, cleaning 26.00
D. F. Shea Co., paint 3.32
Ruth Towle, cleaning 10.00




Salaries of Janitors 406.50
Fuel or Heat
Huckins Oil Co. $759.85
Craft Gas & Electric Co. 36.00
795.85
625.22
A. G. Morrill, repairs
H. M. Leavitt, Treas., tar for
driveway
COMPLETE REPORT ON




Schoolhouse Capital Reserve Fund 9,711.71
Sale of Schoolhouses and Land 2,475.00
Sale of desks, wood, organs, etc. 104.00
Grange Mutual Fire Ins. Co., returned premiums 20.03
Mr. and Mrs. George Barbour gift 100.00










For Year Ending December 31, 1949
EXPENDITURES
Leon Keyser Construction Co. $43,866.90
Irving W. Hersey Associates 2,050.00
J. L. Hammett Co., pupil desks 2,210.20
Chichester Lumber Co., delivering desks 6.00
John C. Duff Co., teachers' desks 93.00
Harold Lewis, delivering desks 18.00
J. L. Hammett Co., chalk and tack boards 153.49
Charles Huckins, payment on oil burner 330.00
Concord Lumber Co., materials for shelves in two supply
rooms 51.79
Arthur Morrill, labor on shelves 53.00
General Electric Supply Corp., light fixtures 300.00
Manchester Hardware Supply Corp., hardware 304.55
Cash on hand 7,127.53
$56,564.46
From Jan. 1, 1950-June 30, 1951
Leon Keyser Construction Co. $5,531.61
Huckins Oil Co., repair on oil burner 42.49
W. J. Murphy & Son, floor tiles 848.00







ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH
Chichester— 1950-1951
The school heakh department gives the following
report:
Number of pupils examined— 77









One pupil transported for vision correction. Pre-
school registration day fifteen children checked. Dental
clinic at Pittsfield, cleaning and fluorine treatment.
Fifty-one pupils had work done.
The Hot Lunch Program has helped a great deal in
keeping the children well. The school health depart-
ment would like to thank all who have made this pro-
gram possible.
RUTH B. WHITCOMB, R.N.,
School Nurse
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Chichester School
District:
In submitting this report I wish to say that I shall
limit myself to such recommendations as seem apparent
to me after a brief study of your school system.
Your new building, of modern design and ample
space, provides excellent opportunities for housing your
school population for several years. The fact that in the
construction of the school you allowed for expansion,
if need arises, is a compliment to your foresight and
judgment. It is suggested that you do a little each year
to maintain the upkeep of this fine building, and in
this way show prudence in your spending. You could
improve the exterior appearance of the school grounds
by landscaping them, doing this a little at a time. A
surface coat of gravel on the driveways would improve
their appearance and also save much wear and tear on
the floors of the school.
You should give thought to providing a suitable sign
to identify the school building.
The school kitchen could be greatly improved by
the addition of some doors for the cupboards. The
lower shelves are now exposed to the dust from the
floors whenever swept. This dust of course to some
extent settles on pans and dishes and, from a health
standpoint, is not good.
Also another counter in the kitchen is needed, as
well as more shelf space. The purchase of a commercial
66
mixer, and a potato peeler would save much labor and
eventually cut costs of operation.
A new freezing unit has been recommended previ-
ously, but I would like to suggest again that it be pur-
chased. It would save its cost in storage purposes alone.
The local School Board deeply appreciates the whole-
hearted cooperation of the community in the school
lunch program. If at any time any one has any surplus
foods, the Board will gladly accept it for use for the
hot lunches.
I wish to mention the fine work of your school, the
excellence of its instruction, and the faithful perform-
ance of your teachers. I think you are to be commended
for having such a high quality of music instruction.
This is above the ordinary for elementary schools, it
seems to me. The refining influence of music and art
are always greater than we at first realize. Expenditures
for such training of children are fully justified.
May I express my appreciation for the assistance al-
ready given to me by the School Board, the cooperation
of the teachers, and the interest of the public so tar
shown me. As time goes on, I hope to be helpful to you
all, as we move forward in the work of providing edu-





Graduates from the Eighth Grade, June 1951








ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE





Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term 1951
Concord High School
Charles R. Brown, Or. 10
Ina R. Butterfield, Or. 10
Charles E. Call, Or. 12
Abbott Alan Clark, Or. 1
1
Martha U. Dodge, Or. 1
1
Russell Emerson, Gr. 10
Olive Geary, Gr, 12
Lucile A. George, Gr. 1
1
Albert L. Hatch, Gr. 1
1
Harold C. Hilliard, Gr. 1
Paul Home, Gr. 9
Warner E. Jones, Gr. 1
1
Richard D. Kalloch, Gr. 1
1
Priscilla Learned, Gr. 12
Joan E. Lindquist, Gr. 9
David Marden, Gr. 12
Lucille E. Marden, Gr. 1
1
Paula A. Marston, Gr. 11
Dana Ordway, Gr. 9
Gertrude M. Perry, Gr. 9
Gloria A. Pike, Gr. 1
1
L. Nellie Quimby, Gr. 9
William R. Quimby, Gr. 10
Elaine E. Reed, Gr. 9
Rodney Sanborn, Gr. 10
Carlyle W. Shaw, Gr. 1
1
NelsonJ.Towle, Gr. 9
Shirley A. Waters, Gr. 10
Pittsfield High School
Doris Brousseau, Gr. 10 Edward Porter, Gr. 12





Schools open— Wednesday, September 3
*Holiday — Columbus Day (Observed Monday,
October 13)
Teachers' Convention — Friday, October 17 (?)
*Holiday— Armistice Day, Tuesday, November 1
1
Schools close — Thanksgiving Vacation — Wednesday,
November 26 at 12:15
Schools open— Monday, December 1
Schools close— Christmas Vacation— (Regular session)
Friday, December 19
Schools open— Monday, January 5
Schools close— Winter Vacation— Friday, February 20
Schools open— Monday, March 2
Schools close Spring Vacation— Friday, April 24
Schools open— Monday, May 4
Schools close— Tuesday, June 1
6
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